Application and maintenance habits do make a difference in adhesion of Alora transdermal systems.
To explore and evaluate Alora placebo patch application and maintenance habits of women in order to identify the factors that influence adhesion success. This single-center, open-label, placebo, randomized, multiple-application, parallel-group study involved 99 healthy naïve users of transdermal patches. Participants applied and wore an Alora placebo patch for ten consecutive applications of approximately 3.5 days each and evaluated adhesion of the patches twice-daily. Three subgroups comprising participants achieving low, moderate or high adhesion success took part in focus groups to discuss their wear habits, practices and attitudes regarding transdermal patches. There was a significant behavioral component involved in patch adhesion. The habits, practices and attitudes of high achievers were clearly different from the other two subgroups. The three most important issues identified to improve adhesion were: mastering the removal of the patch liner, identifying the best site of application, and developing and implementing techniques to maintain patch adhesion. The Alora placebo patch was well tolerated throughout the study. The data showed that there is a learning curve involved in achieving maximal adhesion with a transdermal patch. During the study, a novel patch application method ('press, fold and slide') was demonstrated for the participants. This method was very well received by all participants and was more easily executed than the previous method. An adaptation of this method was incorporated into the Alora patient information leaflet, together with several other changes to help improve adhesion success.